
“Tat, tut, child, don't cry! You'Vfe 
"done splendidly. I expected every day 
that you would speak out, and have 
e\%ry one thinking Bob was the guilty 
one. But you didn’t, so I think 1 
can trust you to hold your tongue a- 
bout other matters, too.” k

"But, 1 almost said it twenty times’
' Floy said, honestly.

"Indeed! Why didn't you say it?”
"Because 1 was afraid it might ba 

doing injustice—and ‘A word once spo
ken, a coach and six horses can’t 
bring back,” ns grandpa used to tell 
us.”

"Then if you once make up your 
mind, after careful consideration, that 
it is* right to tell other people my busi 

| ness secrets, you will do it,
| he asked dryly.

"Why —yes—-1 suppose so

FLOY’S SILENCE Preacher's Opinions
Rev. P. K.îWiHHBHWF McRae, Forks Baddeck, 

0. B.: “I ahvavs count it a pleasure to 
i recommend the Dr. Slocum Remedies 
; to my parishioners. I believe there 
is nothing better for throat atid lung, 
troubles or weakness or run-dowrn sya^ 
tern. For speaker’s sore throat I have 
found Psychine very beneficial.’*

Rev. W. H. Stevens, Paisley, Ont.:
4 4 Psychine seemed just the stimulant my 
system needed. I shall add my ’testimony 
as to its efficacy at every opportunity.”

I Rev. R. M. Browne, Amherst Head, 
N.S., ** I have often recommended
Psychine since taking it myself, for it 
is a cure for the troubled you specify. ”

Rev. Chas. Stirling, Bath, N.B.: 44I 
1 have used Psychine in my family; the 

results were marvelous. I have visited 
people who state thht they never used 
cs equal. I strongly recommend it.

Rev. J. S. T. Wilson, Markdale, Ont.:
. 41 have taken two bottles of Psychine !
! and am pleased to say that I am greatly j 
: improved in health. I was troubled 1 
i with my throat, but now I find it about j 
. restored to its normal condition. 1 \ 
1 find my work very much less taxing. ! 

[ believe Psychine is all claimed forait?.” j
- These arc earnest preachers ■ 
gospel of Psychine. They know j 
of they speak. Psychine ci>< 
throat, lung and stomach troubh 

voice

In Time of Peace
prepare for war. In time of health keep the resistant 
powers of your body unimpaired. This is the surest 
defence against disease. An occasional cup of 
“BOVRIL” supplies that extra strength and nourishment 
which everyone needs to escape the ills which are to 
prevalent at this season.

(Continued from last issue.)
"They'd better ask who else was here 

last night,” lxnLie àiaguire whispered, 
venomously. "Mr. Hale wasn’t the 
only one.”

“You doie t mean Mr. Murdoch? Why 
you might as well accuse a parson!” 
cried two or three at once.

“No, 1 don’t mean Mr. Murdoch.
^Somebody else was here nftei* hours, 
with a mighty poor excuse—somebody 
that ’holds herself quite too high and 
mighty to go with ordinary folks.”

“Floy Irving? 0 bosh! She came 
to oblige Ann e. Floy’s one of the 
nicest girls in the stored*

“Maybe, but if I was Mr. Hunt I'd 
look into her obligingness a little.”

Of course this was not before Floy's 
face, but she caught enough side glanc
es ami incautious words to make. her 

ffeel very uncomfortable. “It’s only 
Katie’s " spite,” she told herself, but 
she went to work feel beg Hushed and 
nervous, not forgetting however to 
give Robert Murdock a nod and a 
smiling good morning!”

How gravely he returned it! But of 
course this suspense was harder for 
him than for the others. A little la
ter she saw him entering the private 
office. • •

A particularly exasperating customer 
taxed her attention to the utmost for 
the next quarter of an hour, but her 
long breath of relief as the woman de
parted was c 
words:

“You are •wanted in the private < 
lice, Miss Irving.”

"I? What for?” Floy gasped, 
dismay.

"1 do not know. No doubt they 
will tell you.” Was it only her fancy ci 
or was the tone frosty with suspicion 
She saw the girls around exchon 
startled glances, heard Kate’s exult- amused air that bewildered and alarm 
ant whisper, "You see! Didn’t 1 tell ed her. as if he were expecting—she 
you so?” and Jennie's indignant ‘Hush did not know what. Certainly not 
That doesn’t mean anything." the matter of fact answer she gave.

()t course it did not. Floy told her- "Not over twenty miieites, 1 think 
self. It was only their **excitement 1 stopjied to exchange a few word 
which gave significance to such a trifle, with Mr. Murdock—maybe five min 
To be sure, girls were not summoned utes. 1 put the counter and drawers 
to the private office often.^ But why in bn 1er n< quickly as possible, and 
should she be nervous? What if she went out as 1 came in. The watch

Absolutely
Pure

far From G apes,
, the most healthful 
of fruits, comes the 

• chief ingredient of BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STOREFloy fa I

EASTERROYALPOWDER 2 Lines Ladies’ Pat. H..I:

The only baking powder 
made from Royal À 
Grape Cream 
of Tartar jdsSr

Button Shoe.

Oxford Shoe.

Buckle Oxfords.

Tati Blttchcr Oxfords. 

Patent Sli

A SOUND

STOMACH
is a great voice strengthener, acting 
directly on the vocal, respiratory y inl 
digestive organs, thus specially adapted 
to public speakers. At tdl druggists, 
50c and $1.00, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd.,. 
Toronto.

IN A SOUND BODY.

To Have a sound, healthy 
body you must first have a 
sound, healthy stomach. 
Indigestion poisons your 
blood and ruins your health. 
But Mother Seigel’s Syrup 
strengthens your stomach 
and makes it work properly. 
Health then follows like 

sunshine after rain.

ppers.

Ail of these lines are of the vciv fyest Patent 

Colt and very nobby lasts.Cc;ts a little more then the injurious alum 
or phosphate of lime powders, but with 
Royal you are sure pf pure, healthful food.

n’t you know that a man who.would 
steal would lie? Why didn't you 
speak out first? After he had aceijed 

•ut short by the ominm.M you, your story will sound like a weak 
attempt at self-defence."

J- And she. could only tell herself, des 
jierntely. "L^told/n^in lie might trust 

in , me. I can't b'riwkfimy word unless I 
a in sure." 1

"How long, were you here? What 
did you do? He exact, now," Mr. 

? Vane demanded, while Mr. Hunt lean 
ge ed back, watching her with an odd.

COCHRANE
Mother <SEIGELS
^YRIIP —cv*te—
XJ V n U I INDIGESTION AND

Murdoch Block. Grau ville htreet

“It is a mistaken idea that learn
ing a trade is not education, that 
the ability to work at some useful 
occupation does not enter into and 
compose an essential part of ,man's 
out intelligence. You remember what 
It u ski a says: ‘A boy can not learn 
to make a straight shaving off a 
plank or drive a fine curve without 
faltering, or to lay a brink level in 
the mortar without learning a mul
titude of other matters which lip of 
man could never teach him.”

AIWERTISINI BRINGS BFSVLT
WHERE ARE YOU GOING TO BUY YOUR EASTER BEEF!

W<* need scarcely say tlmt \ i will want il to 
of, the year. Wli *n members of i ae family gather j 
a* they us*tally do ar Raster Tim ‘—one does not w 
the annoyance of placing infvrii-vLevf before them 

For f heir sake as we il as yrTfil- own, yon kIiouIi 
a n 1 thus be sure of TKN'DKH, .11'K'Y vVlISTRKNf 
that you will lie proud to place before any one- 

"You will also tin ! as choice a lot of sugar cure 
bacon as ever placed on the market.

A homesteader near White Bluffs. 
Wash., while looking at a newspaper 
plastered upon the walls of his shack, 
a few weeks ago, noted a particular 
advertisement. He wrote making in
quiries and discovered that a man 
whose life he had saved iie a wreck 
thirty-five years ago, had left him a 
fortune of #375,000.

Will Arrive This Weel
50 M Cedar Shingles.
1 M) Casks "Morrows Unie 
ar.d bio,
■’00 Bags Coarse Salt.
-5 bb!s Best Fort hi ml Cement.

We also sell the Provincial 
Chemical Fertilizers, Hone meal 
and Potash He. am> other Fert
ilizers of highest grade.

Get. our n rices before buying: 
elsewhere.

in cask: hams and

WILLIAMS <5fc T I BERT

SalesCash Increasing’LONGWRE AND SONS.

At the>va Scotia Fire
1NSUR \NCE C MPANYWhere Shaking 

is Respectable CENTRAL GROCERYOWK8T RATES COIlsistf lit XV1 til Wife"Tell it all! You will never have 
; such a chance again. Can t you si*.
that he has accused you to save him 

j self? ’ But she said steadily. "Oh. 
i the watchman leased me 'about coming 
! back so ns to talk with Mr. Murdock, 
j We told each other how w.p happened 
to come I:ack to the store, and—” 

“Ami what?" Mr. Van- tl.man.W 
sharply, as she hesitated.

“And complained a little about how 
nervous these thefts were making , s 
alb" she fin shed) boldly.

"What do you think about these 
thefts, Miss Irving?” Mr Hunt asked 
suddenly, his eyes twinkling more than

Once more Floy desperately fought 
off a great temptation. "I dor»"l 
know what to think.”

He ehuekled, rubbing his hands to
gether in satisfaction

"You understand stenography and 
ty|H‘writing, I am told?”

"Yes, sir!" gasped Floy, staring. 
She had taken great pains to learn 
hoping to find a better position, but 
so far none had offered.

“Well, I am without a private clerk 
this morning. Sit? down thero ai»l 
put these letters into shape, -if you 
please. ■ These to l>e ,answered—ne 
cording to the notes I have scribbled 
on them. You -Unoxv the profier form 
of course.”

Floÿ obeyed, feeling perfectly dazed. 
The parti*‘rs went out and were gone 
some time. She was just finishing 
the tasM assigned when Mr. Hunt re 
turned. He looked over her letters, 
tested her skill in shorthand, then 
thoroughly confounded’ lier by paving:

"How would you like the place of 
my private clerk and typewriter. Miss 
Irving? I have been obliged to part 
with young Grevdon. , He talked too 
freely of my business affairs. You 
don’t write quite so fast, but I see 
you know how to keep a secret to 
l>erfection.” *

T? Keep a secret?” Floy gasped, 
lie laughed and patted her shouldei 

in his fatherly fashion. “Let me put 
your mind ut ease about Bob Mur
dock. 1 know all about that Jamie
son affair. The boy told me liimseli 
when he first asked for work. 11 is fa
ther and I were old friends. 1 don't 
think I’ll regret giving him a fail 
chance. Anti now the mystery of the 
thefts is solved. It was the janitoi 
of the place next door. lie found a 
board loose in the partition between 
the cellars, and thought he had dis
covered a bonanza—thought he never 
would be susjiected. But when lie tried 
to dispose of the things lie vas caught

A Draft off furnace dome, u/itfi no other 
rssistiince, is piuQfrltss to overcome the 
dust nuisance in shaking t me. On!y surplus 
dust ris^s of itself alo e the fire. Q.cat 
bu'k descends into ash-pit and unless leg ti- 
mete outlet is therein pronidul dust will 
escape' through ash - door el it; art! into 
operator s face

This may seem odd under the stringent 
money conditions. Good goods at right 
prices, backed up by careful attention 
to business, keeps "rade moving at a 
good pace. You cannot do better than 
lo centre your purchases at our store.

STRONGLY RZiNSUR £D
IIBAI» OiTICK. HALIFAX
:Or!N PAYZANT. ARTHUR BAILLIE 

PRcSlDcNT, M XN X *ER

F L Milner, Agent, BridgetownSunshine " Furnace the 
legitimate dust cutlet is pro
vided. It’s a great big dust- 
pipe running straight from 

ash-pit to dome, thence to bhimney. When b!g pipe damper 
is opened, all dust in ash-pit ascends to dome; then, when 
direct drafts are opened, all dust passes up chimney. E. LLOYD

CHAMBERLAIN'S IIAS THE PRE
FERENCE.

Mr. Fred C. Honrahon, a prominent 
druggist of Portsmouth, Va., says : 
"For the past six years I have sold 
and recommended Chnmlterlain's Colic, 
Cholera! and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is 
a great remedy and one of the best 
patent medicines on the market. 1 
handle some others for the same pur
poses that pay me a larger profit, but 
this remedy is so sure to effect a cure, 
and my customer so certain to appre
ciate mv recommending it to him, tnat 
I give it the preference.” For «ale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WADF. AND BEAR RIVER* DREG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

Always the clean and quick 
dust route in “Sunshine” 
Furnace — via grate, to pan, 
to dust - pipe, to dome, lo 
chimney, to open air..

! r 1 • >\n>;c Sect! Bust- 
v Juigv.t i . t..ti wciitl—saerit tells.
-j .'bed Anneal for 1908 
vite. f'f«l Rtory—*ent KKEE tor 

l'V.-'t i v.V v.-^tis I lit you get it.
h rear Cs ce. wamta. evr. A

Write tD us for 
“Sunshine” testimonials 
received from your own 

townspeople.

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
Now in Stoçk:-

Rcnnies xxx Timothy, Red Alsike and 
vrimson Clover Oats, : Buckwheat and Cow 
Corn, Turnips, Mangolds, Sugar Beets, Carrots 
and aUull line of all Garden Seeds. *.* *.’ Y .’.

2500 lbs Vitriol and Paris Green for Spraying

For Sale,
Place, consisting of 7 acres tillage. 

10 acres pasture and 24 acres wood 
and timber. Good orchard and build
ings.

S. K, Morse.
Paradise, Feby 1st 3 mos.

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

McCIary)5
VANCOUVER 

ST. JOHN, N.B.
HAMILTON 

1 CALGARY

Bridgetown Foundry Co., Local Agent
GET OUR PRICES

Store to Let IT WON’T COST YOU ANYTHING. IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
Messrs. Primrose Brothers offer 
their fine new brick store on the 
corner of Queen and Granville 
streets. This is the best business 
stand in the town of Bridgetown. 
There is a large warehouse in con
nection and the store can be used 
for almost any line of business. 
Rent" moderate and posession giv
en at once. For further particulars 
apply to the undersigned

MRS. M. !.. PRIMROSE

PIGQOTT

Have You SelectedThe Celebrated 
Menzie Line. * Your Spring Suit

F. L. MI11NER

Call and see our choice assortment 
of Spring Suitings. English, Scotch and 
Domestic before you purchase

ââ Be have as usual a very large range of this select make of 
vV wall-paper for this season. Remember the stock is all on 

hand. No waiting if you should fall short for a roll of paper or a 
yard of border. We stock all we show in our samples. Prices 20 p. c. to 
30 p, c. below other lines sold by agents.

1
See Our Rahge of Samples. 3c per roll up.

SMART BOY. 
BRUSH, and 
CAN of

the

Sherwin-Williams 

Wagon and 
Implement 
Paint

MERCHANTM. OTTERSON TAILOR

LACE CURTAINS! LACE CURTAINS! MOOSE YOUR EASTER SHOfeeling that 
summer, 

feeling oi

That languid, lifeless 
; ( oities with spring and 
; can be quickly changed to a 

buoyancy ami energy by the judicious 
upo of Dr. Shoop’s Restorative.

! The Restorative is a genuine tonic, 
to tired, run down nerves, and but a 

! few doses is needed to satisfy the user 
that Dr. Shoop’s Restorative is actu- 

j ally reaching that tired spot. The in- 
1 door life of winter nearly always loads 
, to sluggish bowels, and to sluggish cir- 
| dilation in générai. The eus top] ary lack 
j of exercise and outdoor air ties up the 

liver, stagnates the kidneys, ami oft- 
times weakens the Heart’s action. Use 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative a few weeks and 
all will be changed. A few days test 
will tell you that 3*0u arc using the 
right remedy. You will easily and 
surely note the change from day to

will make the old 
farm wagon look 
new. There arc six 
strong colorsi Red, 
Green, Blue, Yellow, 
Wine, and Black, 
ready to apply. A 
green body with red 
gear looks well. 
You forgot the paint 
the last time you 
were in town ; re
member it this 
time.

Curtain
Muslins from our superior stock, where 

you have unlimited nmge from the 

best makes. If you want the latest 

style come here and we’ll fit you,

W, A. K1ININBY
Sole agent Astoria for Men and the 

Empress Shoe farAVomen.les Bloc
<lay. Sold by . -
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN.
BEAR 1UVKR DRUG S*ORL BEAR

•OLD BY

SH0Ê STOREPhone

-••-j.Aic.îÀÀtrSL

■ y-'V;;. V-"-


